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NATION

'OF THE FORESTS

IXtBU nded by John B. At

TTU'SV on tn Address at State

University.

TO PEOPLE TO SAVE

IS OREAT INTEREST TO STATE.

3K (Lexington Leader. My a, 1909 )

hn B. AtkinHon, prosident
ho St. Bernard Goal Com- -

delivered three addresses
State University Friday. Bo- -

y" a lnrco audience iu the
pel, tho original forestry ad- -

cato of Kentucky spoko upon
.'reservation of Amoricin For
ts" in the morning, while in

ho afternoon tho students of
ho Mining Engineering Collego

nrofitod bv tho counsel and ad
vice of Kentucky's foromost coal
operator.

Mr. Atkni6on was born in
Now Jersey, but locating in Ken-

tucky as a young man, he has
becomo a KentUckiau of Ken
tnckians, and one of the most
successful men of business in tho
country. Ilia compauy owns
many thousand acres of valuable
miuoral and timber lands, and is
constantly increasing its hold-

ings. It has beou duo to Mr.
Atkinson's far-sighte- d policy ori-

ginated years ago, that these
lands will not becomo worthless
when all vtheir .mineral wealth
has boon extracted. IIo was in-

vited as a guest of tho State Uni-

versity to tell from his actual
experience of more than a quart
er of a,ceirfurthOjresults of ex- -
porimonts now' TTeing Jpopularly
advocated by others.

His address at night was illus
trated by stereopticon views and
aroused much interest among
thoso fortuuato enough to hear
him, Tho economic value of
forestry preservation as related
to agriculture, river navigation;
mining, proveution of floods, and
kindred subjects was discussed
iu a manner to make this one of
the most important coutnbu
tions to knowledge over proBcht
ed to the university. Some of
,, , ..... ' 7 ...
uiu Hiuuawua wcio auuwiug.

Mr. Atkinson brought out the
following facts:

Jbor nity years, irom mw to
1900, statistics show that tho
consumption 01 our timber lias
increased from 215 feet per capi-

ta with a population of 7i mil-

lion, and in 1907 there was 40

billions of feet cut iu tho Uuited
States. This has been estimated
to represent a value of 00G,K)01-00- 0

besides furnishing 100,000,-00- 0

cords of flro wood, 1,000,900,
000 posts, 118 million staves, 133
million sets of heading, 3 million
cords of native pulp, 500,000,000
barrel hoops, 105 million cubic
feet of mine timber and nearly a
million and quarter cords of
wood distilled. There are still
550 million norcB of forest in the J

United States, and the forest re-

serve covers only one. fourth of
this with ono-flft- h of tho stand-
ing timber, Scientific forestry
is practised ou 70 per cent of tho
public forests, but on ouly 1 per
cent of tho private oues. The an
nual growth of timber is estimate
edatlcs8 than 7pilliou cubio feet
or less than 13 cubio feet to the
acre, while there is a cousump.
fimi nf u'lmtn nf 3 cubic feet to 1

of growth, At this rate not
many years will be taken to
break our timber bank.

The speaker then compared
the care which Europeau coun-

tries expend on their forests and
the roveuuo derived from them
with thoso of our own country,
He showed that where scientific
forwtry is practiced, the quality I

fof timber as well as the quantity
which may bo used, increases
with each year.

Mr. Atkinson ptated that the
St. Bernard Mining Company bo-ga- n

fo plant trees on its lands
that had boon considered no Ion
gor valuable for tho growth of
corn aud tobacco, twenty years
ago. At that time ho had not
considered bow long it took trocs
to grow to commercial size. lie
found that out of thirty va-

rieties of trees prominent as
forest trceB in Kentucky, four
varieties wero the best adapted
to tho soil of tho coal moasure in
Western Kontuoky. These aro
tho white oak, black walnut, ca-talp- a

speciosa aud tulip tree.
Examinations were made of

old trees when cut down to de-

termine their rate of growth and
it was found that the average
ago of fiortyfivo white oaks in
Hopkins county upon reaching
twelve inches in diameter was 101
years. Tho oldest tree was 825
years when cnt down with a di-

ameter of 11 inches. The follow
ing table was compiled by Mr.
Atkilison from personal experi-
ence and examination, showing
the ages Of various trees when
twelve inches in diameter:
Pino oak.... .. ...' 10 years
Block locust 45 years
Tulip 50 years
Blackoak 50 years
Black walnut 50 years
Texas red oak ....:.. . . 58 year3
Sweet gum 02 years
Ash 72 years
The Hickories 00 years
Whito oaks 100 years

Black waluuts wero planted
first, being' plauted in tho uu-tura- u

with the hull on. The
rouuiuwas ultiyatedas-fot- j

corn' andapa8turagOv'Was Pre
pared for when tho trees should
bo largo enough in ten or twelve
years to permit it.

Black, locusts wero planted on
the poorer land because this treo
draws nitrogen from the air and
enriches the soil. The ground
was also first cultivated for three
or four years and theu 'sown in
bluegrabS.

The catalpa is a tree from the
WabaBh Valley whichreaches a
diameter of two feet da thirty-eig-ht

years and is very fine for
furniture, makes line veneers,
and the most enduring fence
poets, railroad ties, aud 'teler
graph poles ' as it is lighter thau
piue, superior to oak for furni-
ture, stronger thaa oak, toughor
than 'hickory, does not warp,
shrink or ejvoll, and is excellent
for building purposes. When
once plauted it becomes perpet-
ual forest.

Tho tulip treo or "yellow pop
lar" is planted on the good (and,
435 to the acre. Altogether tho
company plauted 1,050,000 trees.

i

Tho great enemies of our tim-

ber industries and our future
wealth in timber, are commer-
cial greed aud the forest fire.
Tho latter has attracted much
attention from Mr. Atkinson
aud he stated that tho chief in-

ducement in planting walnut
forests aud sowing them with
blue grass for pasturage was to
avoid the danger of fire. Cattle,
however, iu grazing, destroy
muoh of the young growth, aud
the St. Bernard is now fencing
off its young woodlands.

Tho address was closed by the
speaker urging Kentucky farm-er- s

to sot aside ten to twenty
acres of medium good land and
plant in walnuts aud blue grass
which should bo a very profitable
combination. Uis poor hind
should be planted in Black Lo-

cust for perpetual woodland,
while quick growth in meadow
and could bo secured by ca

talpa.
In 1007 Kentucky had 912

CIRCUIT COURT

IS IN SESSION

Heavy Docket and Prospect That

Term Will Last Four Weeks.

MAKE-U- P OP GRAND

AND PETIT JURIES.

Circuit court is again in session
at tho county seat, with a heavy
docket that will probably keep
the lawyprs busy sjfor a four
weoks run. The business of the
court, however, is said to be in
better shape than for some time,
as much business was disposed
of at tho last term. The grind
began as usual on Monday morn-
ing with tho installation of the
grand jury, to whom Judge Gor-
don gave a strong charge as to
their duties and powers. The
grand jury is composed of W. E.
Gatlin, foreman, Joseph Mc- -

Graw, Olaude Neal, Bailey Mc-

Gregor, B. N. Mangram, Graddy
Hampton, John Scott, P, "W.

Howell, "W. II. Jennings, O. G.
Gox, J. "W. Tucker and Dolph
Jackson.

ine petit jury lor tins term is
composed of the following citi
zens: J. W- - Woodward, T. M.
Moore, W. H. Whitfield, John
Gibson, T. G. Ohapell, D. W.
Dement, Bird Baruhill, D. L.- -

Stanley, Lee Bishop, G. A. Bran-sou- ,

Willis Averitt, S. T. Clay-
ton, Whit Edmonson, Will
Pritchett, W. S. Mitchel, D. W.
Dixon, E. P. Nail, Willis Cau-di- e,

M. D. Stanley, Harvey
Campbell, W. T. Bowles, J. E.
Denton" J, L. Southard add Tom
iDevoW;

-- .

&ljz'j&
million feet of timber cut from
her, and increase of 38 per cent
over 1000. An average of 580
millions per year for the past
twenty-seve- n years has placed
Kentucky in grave danger of los
ing her timber industry very
soon unless scientific forestry is
taken up by her people as sug--

said that forests were necessary
to our life. and civilization. Hs- -

appealed toour patriotism and
our business instincts. He also
shewed 'the great loss of soil aild
destruction of property by flood
due to the denuding of our
mouutaius and water sheds of
the trees which prevent such
things by holding the soil or

aud helping to drink up
the excess of rainfall.

It was suggested that if the
15)07 timber cut, valued ktlfl,- -
OOOhad beeu taxed 8 percent it
would about equal the revenue
derived from the 12 1-- 2 cent per
aere tax. Mr. Atkinson stated
that ho believed the theory of
free forests aud reveuue from
the uroduct of the forest would
aid iu the 6olutiou of the tax
question. The man who planted
trees would have an inducement
as would uot be taxed on his
growing crop until lie had sold
his trees.

We must understand that
there will nevor be cheap lum-

ber again because it will require
generations of skilled lorestors
to repair the damage done by
our cutting three feet of timber
to every ouo foot grown,

CASE AGAINST A SOCIALIST

PAPER IN KANSAS.

Offered $5,000 Reward for Kidnaping

of W. S. Taylor tnd Return to

Kentucky,

Ft. ScottrKan., May 4. When
the Federal Court for tho Third
Division of Kansas convened here
ftunrnrlKa'aVfinrnne' bV United
States Attorneys whin, they RBk- -'

ed that tho case against Fred
Warren, associate editor of tho
Appeal To Roason, u socialist
publication at Girard, be sot for
trial today as W. S. Taylor, re-

cently pardoned by Gov. Willson
of Kentucky, will bo here to ap-

pear as tho principal witness for
the prosecution.

Warren is charged with mail-
ing envelopes on which wero
printed an offer of .$5,000 for tho
kidnapping and return to Ken-
tucky of Taylor, Who was then
an exile frorn the State.

Mystic Shrine.

' (Louisville Herald.)

Tho first of tho Shrine decora-Counc- il

tions for the Imperial
meet next June will appear in
the form of an electric sign about
0x10 feet extended from The
Seelbach Hotel next week. The
simple word "Howdy," the word
of welcome adopted by tho Shrine
Committee will' be all. A birai-la- r

sign will appear in the near
future at the two big railroad
stations to welcome visiting No-tie- s

upon their entrance into the
city next June.

White City and Fontaine Ferry
as well nave been tendered to
the Entertainment Committee to
be opdn to all visiting Shriners
and their families during the
meet. Everything will be as
free as water at both of these
places of amusement.

Tho Decoration Committee,
heade by Noble J. J. Telford, is
now working every minute with
the local business houses endeav-
oring to have them illuminate
their places of business with
Shrine designs. There are now
lOQ crescents and cimetars in
elttinal.designs tofta had.at &

SeKnMf&s
'ere, ' i

Nobles Charles Shaw and Al
Bouiller will commence rehears-
als, next Wednesday night for
the big coon, jubilee. There will
be 250 negro men and women
that will take part in this special
feature, which will be composed
of old Southern melodies, dances
and cakewalks.

Upward of 200 lted Men from
the local orders have voluu'teered
their' services to add to tho en
tertaiutnent during tho big meet.

The newspapers in every city" in
the country where there is a
Shrine temple located will be
furnished with a program of the
big entertainment, This is cal-

culated to give the Imperial
Council meet great publicity
throughout the country.

Kosair Temple has set the 29th
oi May asruue aay tor the inia- -

tion of its big class of 500 mem-

bers. Tho recent announcement
sent out to all members aud
committees urging them to send
in their petitions at once was
very unique, and came tied up
in four feet of rope.

Headquarters Committee has
arranged for the convenience of
everyone in detail. Informa-
tion booths will bo plentifully
supplied throughout the city,
and while many Of tho visiting
Nobles will retain their specially
chartered Pullman car, these
havo been looked alter, and tele
phone service, electric lights and
police protection will be be ar-

ranged for all cars iu tho rail-

road yards.
There will be something doing

every minute until visiting No
bles cry for help.

Finley Back In Kentucky.

"Williamsburg, Ky., May 4.
Charles Finley, who was pardon-
ed by Governor Willson for al-

leged complicity in the Goebel
murder, returned here yesterday.
He waB mpt by a large number
of friends. Finley had beeu
fugitive for nine, years, Ijyng in
riidlaua. I

HONOR ROLL FOR

MONTH OF APRIL

Many Pupils Have Done Them-

selves and Their Teachers

Credit.

LIST OF THOSE HAVING DONE

BEST WORK IN EACH GRADE.

The echool month ending April
80th shows the following pupils
to have done tho best work and
made the best deportment.

First grade, Miss Mothershead,
teacher, Claude Armstrong, Al-

bert Baldwin, Emerson Browder,
Dorothy Bramwell, Thomas
Crutcher, Goldie Hale, Mathew
McMannus, Albert Rogers, and
Bertha Vaught.

Second grade, Miss Sisk, teach-
er, Bertha Adams, Bessie Black-wel- l,

Thelma Browder, Marine
Fen wick, Fannie Fugate, Earle
Hamby, Mathew Murphy,Daphne
McOord, Lelia May Todd, Gussio
Tresch, Thelma "West, Dorothy
Willis and Jack Shaver.

Violet Goldsmith deserves
honorable mention, having ex-

cellent grades and deportment,
but was absent two days on ac-

count of sickness.
Third grade, Miss Willis,

teacher, Lelia East, Charlie
Ezell, Sarah Featherston, Lacie
Martin, Edith Patterson, Nellie
Willis, Suda Boyd aud John
Orutchen

Fourth grade, Mrs. Kline,
teacher, Bryan Adcock, Thelma
Patterson, Malcom Stokes and
Lucilo Thomas.

Fifth grade, Miss Riley, --teacher,

Louise Adams.
Sixfclfgrau'e, 'Misses' Riley and'

Moore, teachers, Margaret At-

kinson, Cammyo Fox, Elizabeth
Long, Fern Stokes," Howard Ar-nol- d

and Paul Moore, Jr., with
Miss Riley.

Marv BrOwn, Laura Feuwick,
Pansy Myers and' Farria Shaw

"

with Miss Moore.
Seventh grade, Miss .Moore,

teacher, Willie Craig and Sallie
Honify.

Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and
Eleventh grades, Miss Van Ars-dell'and-

Y. Maxey, teachers.
Eighth Grade, Cornelia Fen

wick and Kress Sisk.
Ninth grade, none.
Tenth grade, none.
Eleventh grade, Irene Oo'yle.

J. C W. BE0KHAK AM EDITOR.

Col. W. P. Walton Sells Frankfort State

Journal to James L Newman.

Fraukfort, Ky., May 1. Col.
W. P. "Walton, who has conduct-
ed the Frankfort State Journal
here for four years, annouuees
iu the paper today that ho has
sold the plant to James L. New-

man, of Fraukfort. Former Gov.
J. C. W. Beckham will havo
char go of the editorial page and
direct the policy of tho papers

WINTERGREEN WINS
' ' ' KENTUCKY DERBY

Great Crowds Witness Notable Race Ovr
Muddy Track.

Race Track, Churchill Downs, is

May 8. Before a madly cheering
crowd of 20,000 sport-lovin- g peo-

ple Wmtorgreeu, Rome Resposs' is
great race horse, won the thirty- -

fifth Kentucky Derby in 2 :0S 1-- 5.

The cheering begau when the
horses entered tho stretch and
continued until the racers had
Hashed, under, the wire with
Wintergreon in tho lead.

As tho jockeys dismounted
from tlieir pauting stedthj a bjg nd,
,wowd ftoed into the track, and
amid load applause a fldraT uo

wreath, made of Amortoan
Beauties, was placed about tho-galla- nt

colt's Heck and ho stepped
proudly to his stall, as if con-
scious that he had accomplished
a great feat.

I.H. Wheatoroft's horao, Sir-Oatosb- y,

was among tho entries
in this great race.

VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS?
AND NAME DELEGATES- -

Plans are Maturing for a Big Celebf aclw

at Second Brigade Reunion.

The local Camp of Confederate
Veterans met at Madisormllo
Monday afternoon and elected
officers for this year, aB follownr:
Major F. B. Harris, Commander p
O. A. Carlisle, First Lieutenant
A. J. Howell, Second Lieuten-
ant; J. H. ShaW, Third Lieuten-
ant; John R. Mills, Adjutant,
and Secretary; Oapt. L. Hi.
Hockersmith, Treasurer; Thos-Win- go,

Color Bearer.
The following (vero selected as

delegates to the general reunion
of veterans to be held at Men-ph- is

in June: Oapt. D. G- - Nel-
son, J. M. Stevens and Jv. IL--,
Shaw : O. A. Carlisle and A. Jv.
Howell, alternates. Delegates.
to the reunion of the Second.
Kentucky Brigade at Maditsou-vil- le

May 27 and 28 aro A. K.
Reese, J. F. Montgomery and-- L.

D. Hockersmith.
The meeting laid plans for fabe

unveiling and other exorcises atr.

the coming reunion of the Sec-
ond Brigade.

COAL OPERATORS
. ELECT OFFICERS

Western Kentucky Association j SesMtfe

' aT Louisville

Louisville, May 4. The "West-

ern "Kentucky Coal Operators
Association is in session at tbe-agelbac- h,

and every mine in that
section of the State west of Lou-isvi- lle

is represented. The prinv- - M
cipal business before the meoti:( '

is the making of a contract witfol '

the Illinois Central Railroads
Company to supply it with-- eoaF--

Oapt. I. P. Barnard, president '
of'the Williams Coal Comeaajr
and' the Taylor Coal Company
was president of., flta
Western Kentucky G&u Opera-

tors' Association, UuVafteraooa.
F. P. Wright, of Bevfcnr; wuc
elected vice president, and T
Stewart Miller, of Owensboco
secretary and treasurer and cora-missio- ner,

M. M. Bard well, of
Williams' mines; W.G. Duucan
of Greenville; W. D; McElhen-n- y,

of Central City, aud Joha
Montford, of Uriontown were
elected members of the Evoca-
tive Committee. The As.soc?aK

tion took up the afternoorr j)EP
gram this morning and adjourn-- .
ed in time to permit tho mem-
bers to gQ tQ tho races at Ohur:-ch- ill

Dowm." "

Mrs. Walker's Will Probated,

In tho county conrtr Monday
the will of tho late Mrs. Amanda
Walkqr was probated. Under
tho terms of tho wilL Misa Bertha
Powell, of Columbus, OhioMrs
Walker's niece and nearest' kin,,

made heir to her money audi
other personal property. Tha
family residence in Earli&gtoor

loft to Jas. R. Rash, who had
beou for years Mrs. "Walker's
nearest frieud and adviser, a
well as her protector in the Inst
years of her life. Mr, Rash is
made executor without bond.

If there is a reason why jqu
should visit a store, the store's:

will toll yad what it is. I
there is no reason whv. wbere'ih- f w ..- -

no ad. either. t..
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